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MATELUAL-

TURNS
CERTAIN

FRUIT CULTURE MOST PROMIS-
ING

¬

INDUSTRY KNOWN

Sure and Satisfactory Results Follow
the Investment of Capital In

Orcharding

I

Weber county Itself as well as tho
largo territory Immediately tributary
find contiguous ot Ogden Is justly con ¬

ceded the finest and most successful
fruit growing district In the entire
intermountain region and the indus-
try

¬

is simply in Its Infancy with a
iuturo that promises marked develop-
ment

¬

and rich returns for those who
oigago exclusively and Intelligently
In fruit culture during the next few
years and while land Is compara-
tively cheap and easy to secure

While exceptionally fine fruit has
been grown In northern Utah for a
quarter of a century or more the or-
chard

¬

was regarded as merely a side
isauo of agricultural pursuits until
within the last tow years ithe returns
from this source have become so
marked as to attract wIde attention
an1 dwarf Into comparative Insignifi-
cance

¬

the annual profits accruing
from other lines of farm products-

As a result of this condition bettor
methods havo obtained In the fruit
growing districts around about Og
dun during recent years and commer-
cial orchards aro now regarded as tho
safest and surest Investments to bo I

found anywhere
During the year which has just

drawn to a close nearly fifteen hun ¬

dred cars of tho finest fruit grown in
iho United statos have been shipped
to eastern markets from Utah and a
largo proportion of this has been sont
from Ogden and the aplendld fruit
growing districts directly tributary to
this city Of thla largo shipment
wring 1908 nearly three hundred
cars were late apples of hardy vari-
eties

¬

and tho demand for this superb
irult In eastern markets has become-
fo great durlnc the last two or three
years that consignments are limited
simply to the possible supply obtain ¬

able in this section-
At the present rate of growth ac

cording to the statistics furnished by
J H Parry an expert In horticultural
matters the fruit industry will within
the next few years be the leading ag ¬

ricultural Industry of the state and
will yield regular annual returns ag-
gregating millions of dollars

According to tho samo authority lew
residents of even this favored section
realize the nplcndid advantages hell
cut in the fruit growing Industry In
northern Utah whore irrigating
pitches supply water to tho fruit ac
the time when It Is most needed and
in the quantity of moisture required-
for full development in size and fla-

vor Tho air too Is so dry and clear
coupled with the almost continuous
sunshine that fungus and other fruit
ulaeaaes aro practically unknown In-
other words the conditions are such
ns to bring tho fruit to a perfection of
color and flavor-

Discussing comparatively early re-
turns

¬

from orchards in this section ot
Utah Mr Parry says tho most com
omn objection raised to orcharding as
nu investment or as a life compe ¬

tency Is tho supposed long watt be
fore substantial results aro realized-
It was argued formerly that the man
who planted an apple orchard as a
commercial proposition did so for the
benefit of his children as the planter
himself could not expect to live to en-
joy tho results of his labors In this
direction As a speculation Mr Par
ry truthfully assorts orcharding may-
be slower than some other proposi
tlons that might be named but as-
a means of building up a life compe-
tency and as a protection for old ago
cud decrepitude one would have to
look far before finding anything so
promising or BO fascinating as plant-
ing

¬

and properly caring for an orch-
ard And it Is not BO slow In making
returns as Is generally supposed
Profitable returns may be had from
small fruits in one to two years from
the time of planting In apples re
turns may be expected in two to threeyears from peaches in three to four
years in cherries from four to five
years Ju apples from six to sevenyearn In all of those particular fruits
Weber county and tho tributary dls
trlcto excel Both grapes and cher ¬

ries thrive quite as well hero as In
I California and tho present years

product of Enoch Farrs vineyard
close to Ogden compares more than
favorably with any grapes cultivated
In the Golden state and this fruit
can bo grown hero quite as profitably

Mr Parry argues that successful
horticulture requires greater skill and
more brain power than other lines
of farming Its rewards rowover aro
commensurate with Its more exacting
requirements Only by extensive cul ¬

ture can the most be gotten out of
the land under conditions existing In
this section of tho state It does not
pay ho argues to raise wheat on ir
rigated land In competition with tho
dry farmer because the returns do
not pay for the extra expense and la-

bor Involved For the samo reason-
It does not pay to grow corn under
irrigation in competition with corn
growers in Iowa Nebraska and other
central and western states But in
the production of high class fruits un
der the favorable climatic and other
conditions existing In this section of
Utah tho grower can compete with
the whole world and come out ahead-
in the procession-

It is a wasto of effort to produce
cheap crops on high priced land Irri-

gated by high priced water Exten¬

sive culture therefore argues Mr
Parry should be tho slogan of tho
northern Utah Irrigation fanner If he
would make tho most ot his opportu-
nities

¬

and reap rich reward for his
labor and Investment

INCREASLN
DEMAND

SUOWN

PRODUCTS OF OGDEN CANNERIES
WANTED EVERYWHERE

Widening Markets Will Necessitate
Radical Increase in Yearly

Output

Of the twentyseven canning fac-
tories located in Utah nineteen are
permanently established In Weber
county and are Justly considered In ¬

stitutions of Ogden their payrolls beIng an Important factor In tho business
world of tills city Tho products of
theso canneries consist of the best
grades of canned tomatoes pears
poaches plums apples apricots cher ¬

ries blackberries raspberries straw¬

berries gooseberries rhubarb aspar-
agus

¬

pumpkin string beans hominy
pork and Means condensed tomato
soup bottled catsup anti tho like The
total output of these prime goods dur ¬

ing tho past season aggregated nearly
onehalf million cases and tho money
paid out for wages at the canneries
and for raw material from fruitgrow ¬

ers totaled approximately 400000
While tho tomato pack of last year
was lighter than in 1907 owing to tho
early frost in Septomber the fruit
pack of tho year which has Just closed
was tho heaviest in the history of the
canning industry of this section-

As a whole however the past sea-
son

¬

was a profitable one for those en-
gaged

¬

In the canning business There
was plenty of labor at fair wages and-
a material reduction in tho prices of
cans and box material All of the lo-

cal factories are strictly following the
provisions of tho national puro food
law and there Is yot to be filed the
first complaint against any one of the
nineteen canning factories located in
Wooer county This Is an exceptional-
ly good record and has had the effect
of Increasing the demand for Ogden
canned goods and widening tho market
area products of local establish-
ments

¬

There was also an Increase lost year
In the output of strawberries apri-
cots

¬

cherries apples asparagus hom-
ing

¬

pork and beans and among tho
new products of Ogdon factories aro
condensed tomato soup and Worcester-
shire

¬

sauce
Somo Idea of the magnitude of the

growing Industry cnn bo realized when-
It is known that the output from We
ber county canneries alone requires
approximately six hundred cars to
move and that to carry on these fac-
tories

¬

during tho past year more than
ono hundred cars of cans were utilized
seventy cars of box material wore re-
quired

¬

one hundred earn of coal were
burned arid nearly thirty cars of
sugar used In tho canning and preserv-
ing

¬

processes
With ordinarily favorable conditions

tho next year will wltnoss a radical
enlargement tlio canning1 Industry

It

5
t

of this section of Utah and those fa-

miliar with the expanding markets and
increasing demand for products of Og
den canneries express the belief that
the output of 1909 will exceed that of
tho past year by at least thirty per-
cent

This Is a record of which the busi-
ness

¬

Interests ot Ogden are Justly
proud and indicates a future for the
canning Industry In this city which
ought to be highly satisfactory to those
engaged In tho business

WOULD NOW
ALL ABOUT

06DEN

MANY INQUIRIES RECEIVED BY
REAL ESTATE MEN

Real estate sealers of this city re
pert many inquiries from eastern and
middle western states regarding form
fruitgrowing land adjacent and

tributary to Ogden Many of the let-

ters
¬

ask for information concerning
climatic conditions the prices of aero
property methods of irrigation mar
ket conditions time required for
growing wheat and other cereals from
natural precipitation and without the
aid of moisture from Irrigating ditches
and the like Theso lotetrs of in-

quiry
¬

show an awakening Interest
from homeseekers who are apparent-
ly

¬

anxious to locate in tho land or
opportunities in tho west and become
identified with the progress and pros-
perity

¬

enjoyed by tho people of this
section of Utah In conversation with
an Examiner representative yester ¬

day a prominent real estate man of
Ogden said-

During the many years In which
our firm has boon engaged In busi-
ness

¬

In this city wo havo never re-
ceived as many inquiries regarding
farming and fruitgrowing lands as
during the past month or six weeks
and strange to say more of these in ¬

quiries come from Iowa Illinois Mis-
souri Kansas and other western
states than from older districts In
the east Tho questions submitted
would require a Philadelphia legal
sharp to answer satisfactorily and
embrace everything from tho prlco of
land and Irrigation methods to edu ¬

cational facilities and the advantages
offered in the way of churches But
the correspondence indicates that tho
persons who write for information aro
interested in tho subjects discussed
with tho ultimate purpose of locating I

hero If conditions are satisfactory
and thats all we want to know Peo-
ple

¬

who are not deeply Interested
never take the trouble or tlmo to make I

inquiries of this character and all
we ask any homeBeeker is to como
out hero and Investigate what wo
have to offer and that will settle tho
matter if ho is really desirous or
bettering his condition by locating in
a favored section of tho > Cst state In
the Union

We have had a circular letter pre ¬

pared especially for correspondents ot
this character and wo Hlmply tell
them in this letter that the districts
about Ogden possess tho best and

I

richest soil to be found in the west
that climatic conditions are simply I

Ideal that school and church advan-
tages

¬

are unexcelled by any state
east of the Missouri that anything-
and everything will grow here except

oranges bananas and Turkish tobac-
co that the markets aro the best to
be found anywhere between Chicago-
and San Francisco and that any man

young old or middleaged possessing
a little money a little ambition a lit¬

tle horse sense and a good deal of
energy can acquire independence and
a comfortable competency quicker
right horo In this section of a grand
young state titan anywhere else on
earthHe

Is also advised that any part
of this section or the country contig ¬

uous will stand a rigid and thorough
investigation before he invests ono
dollar In property offered him and
if those terms aro not satisfactory
the inquirer had better remain where

I

ho In and raise razorbacked hogs antilive on hominy and bacon grease I

I look for the biggest influx of
homeoeekers at Ogden during the nextfew months than wo have ever had
and we Invite a comparison of this I

rcction of Utah with California Oregon Washington or any district or sec ¬

tion of the west

OODV CROPS

MAY BE-

6ROWN

EVERY ACRE OF IDLE LAND
SHOULD BE UTILIZED

Inasmuch as well posted l
and roliable real slate men of Ogden In

slur that there aro from twelve to
fifteen thousand acres of rich land I

l la Impossible to secure water for lr

>
T 73

rlgating purposes at this time the
question of dry farming land so situ
contiguous to tho city upon which it
ntod is attracting discussion at this
time It is urged by those familiar
with tho subject that every acre of
this largo area now practically idle
cnn be placed under cultlvalton to a
limited extent until such time as pri-
vate

¬

capital may be secured with
which ot construct additional reser-
voirs

¬

for the purpose of storing snow
waters now going to waste and
which may ultimately be utilized for
irrigating the land referred to

During the year which has just
closod dry farming has emerged from
the experimental stage in many pacts
of Utah and taken its place among
tho established industries of tho
state It Is apparent that the im ¬

proved mothod of farming land where
irrigation is Impossible is winning
its way into the confidence of tho pro
gressive farmers of Utah and IB de-

serving of consideration on tho part
of those directly or indirectly Inter-
ested

¬

in the subject
It is understood that Professor L

A Merrill of the agricultural college
at Logan Is taking an active part iu
this Important work and his deduc-
tions

¬

will be of moro than passing in-

terest at this tlmo The professor has
charge of tho government experi-
mental

¬

stations throughout the state
and In addition to this he has gonu
Into tho various counties during tho
past year and given tho farmers tho
benefit of tho advice and personal su-
pervision

¬

In opening their dry farm
tracts of land In addition to this ho
has boon personally Identified with
cno of the most successful dry farm
projects in the west and Is a recog-
nized

¬

authority among those who are
engaged in the now system of farm-
ing

¬

without the aid of an irrigation-
ditch

Discussing thor subject at somo
length Professor Jlerrlll urges that
all land cultivated under dry farming
methods should He Idle every other
year that after a crop has been
lulsed on a piece ot land the ground
should bo sumnior fallowed and al ¬

lowed to rest for lite next year On u
farm of 2000 acres in which he was
interested a crop of wheat was raised
which averaged Igl teen bushels t
the acre and this year the land will
lie Idle so far as crop raising Is con-

cerned
¬

but the soil will be carefully
cultivated Just the same as It a crop
was to bo sown

Five years ago according to an ar-
ticle recently publisher on the subject
Professor Merrill established n gov-
ernment

¬

farm of forty acres near En-
terprise

¬

In Washington county On
all sides was the most absolute des-
ert

¬

for mnay miles There was no
way of getting a drop of water upon
the land in question except by precip-
itation

¬

from tho clouds or hauling
In tanks for many miles from the near-
est

¬

settleomnL No more unpromising
spot could be found anywhero in the
state tot the establishment of a farm
except that tho soil was good Even-
in this respect the criticism was
mode that the poorest soil In the neigh ¬

borhood was selected for the expoii-
momt On this little farm crops of
from twentyfive to thirtyeight bush-
els

¬

of excellent wheat have been
raised year after year for the past
five years and in this practical way
every possible doubt has been re-

moved
¬

as to the success of farming
without irrigation in that section ot
Utah

Surely if a record of this character
can bo made for five consecutive years
In Washington county it can be du-
plicated in districts tributary to this
city where precipitation from the
clouds equals that In any part of Utah

And If Professor Merrills experi-
ments

¬

along these linos nee reported
correctly every aero of Idle laud con-
tiguous

¬

to Ogdon should bo under cul-

tivation
¬

without further delay
The expansion of tho irrigation prob-

lem
¬

will come later when reservoir
construction has been accomplished-
but in the meantime dry farming
methods may be applied successfully
on every acre of good soil now Idle
and nonproductive

HE IS SHOT BY NEW
YEAR CELEBRATORS

Chicago Jan 2Pletro Cevcclo Is
suffering from a bullet In his right
thigh another In his right hand and-
n third just above his right kneo but
he is cheerful Ho received his
wounds on a cheerful occasion They
came with the now year when he
emerged from his home at midnight to
run Into a celebration Tho three pul-

lets struck him before he had tlmo
to dodge back in tho house 1 dont
know who fired tho shots says Cove
clo from his bed of pain but 1 dont
think they meant to hit me They
were Just celebrating

FIREMAN PREVENTED I

A THEATER PANIC

Erie Pa Jan 2A fire broke out
in tho Park Opera House during tho
performance last night but owing to
the coolness and work of Fireman
Abraham A Loucha a panic was
averted and nil escaped Before the
big audience realized it the house had
been almost emptied There wore
ninny narrow escapes and a dozen wo
mon fainted and had to ho carried
out Murk of the building was saved
from destruction Every ono of tho
fifteen hundred shots In tho theater
was occupied

Louaba saw smoke coming from Ute
floor of the gallery and sent In a still
alarm Ho reached tho rear ot tho j
ctago before the audience was ad

t l YT1

i > t < t A r

vised of tho danger and appealed to
tho actors to continue tho act and

I then he stopped to tho front and call ¬

ed to tho audlonco to file out In order
giving them to understand that tho

I fire was in an adjoining structure No
one tried to crowd until smoke began-
to fill the building Then a crush
began Tho flro department saved
scores from jumping from tho third
story fire escape by getting ladder

upNEW
DOUSES

WKLL BE-

BUILT

MILD WINTER WEATHER ENCOUR ¬

AGES BUILDING ACTIVITY

The mild and superb winter weathor
now being enjoyed by the peopleof
Ogden has oncouraged homebullders
to renewed activity in tho oroction of
new structures and during tho past
week applications for building permits
havo been more numerous than were
expected at City Engineer Parkers
office

Among the permits granted for tho
erection of now homos in midwinter
was one to Emma L Wllllamo who
has authority to proceed with the con ¬

struction of a modern frame cottage on
the south sido of Parry avenue and
between Grant and Wahlngton aven-
ues

¬

The new building will be 26x32
In dimensions will cost In excess of I

31200 and Is tobo completed and
ready for occupancy by April 1 or be ¬

fore if possible-
Mrs Hannah Nelson was also grant¬

I

ed a permit to construct frame rest i

denco on the north side of Twenty
ninth street and between Jofforaou and
Adams avenues Tho structure will
be thoroughly modern 24x2S feet in
size and will cost Mrs Nelson some
thing over 1500 If weather condi-
tions

¬

remain favorable the now homo
will bo ready for occupancy in about
90 days

B Postma secured a permit Thurs-
day

¬

for the construction of a new home-
on the south side of Twentyseventh
street and between Monroe and Quln
cy avenues It will toe pushed along as
fast as possible and will cost the owner
between 1200 and 1500

George T Stephens has been grant-
ed

¬

permits for the erection of throo
cottages on tho north side of Patterson
avenue and between Lincoln and Grant
avenues Tho three tructures will bo
erected close together with modern
appointments in ninny ways and will
cost the owner approximately 3000
If possible they will bo completed and
ready for occupancy during the latter
part of March

Rasmus Nelson has also been grant-
ed

¬

a permit to construct a frame build ¬

ing to be used for merchandise pur-
poses

¬

on the north side of Thirtieth
street and betweenGrant and Wash ¬

ington avenues The new structure
will be 20x40 in dimensions will cost
approximately 1200 and should bo

fQr occupancy as a store by
April 1-

Ella Wlngrave was given a permit-
to erect a brick shop 12x18 on tho
north side of Twentyfifth street and
between Wall and Lincoln avenues
The little structure will be occupied
as a shoe store

Several other appllcantlon are on
file for now structures and will be-

taken up and passed on next weok by
the engineering departmont of the city
government

Contructlon work of every kind is
being pushed along as rapidly as pos-

sible
¬

by local builders and contractors-
and ns long as the present splendid
weather continues there will be no
cessation In the work now In progress-
in different parts of the city

Local contractors are preparing for a
rush of building activity during tho
next twelve months and the year 1909
promises to stand out as a record
breaker in consturotlon work of nil
kinds in Ogden

1000000 IS SPENT IN-

TUBERCULOSIS CAMPAIGN-

New York Jan 2A million dollars I

In round numbers was spent in tho
United States lost year In tho cam-
paign against tuberculosis according J

to the annual report of tho National
Association for too Prevention and I

Study of Tuberculosis The fight tho
I

report says was tho history of medi-
cine

¬

All classes of people aro taking-
up the crusade including labor unions
churches and laymen An Important
factor was tho work of tho Rod Cross
with its millions of stamps and the in ¬

ternational exhibit told first at Wash-
ington anil now open In this city Im-

pressed upon thousands the necessity-
of properly combatting tho disease
During tho year more Institutions and
organizations for tho euro of tubercu-
losis

¬

were established than the to-

tal
¬

number of such Institutions-
in existence prior to January 1 1908

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
CAUSES FRIENDS ANXIETY

Chicago Jnn 2Frlenl1a of State
Representative Christopher Beck arc
puzzled concerning his whereabouts-
and some are of the opinion that ho
lets met with an accident or violence
Tie departed from tail residence
Thursday to procure transportation
to Springfield and has not since been I
soon It is said ho had considerable
money with him

ji t i J-
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CLOSINfi QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETS

BRISK DEMAND FOR-
STOCKS AT OPENING

New York Jan 2A brisk demand
for stocks carried opening prices to-

day
¬

well over the level ot Thursday
New York Central was a feature wltn
a gain of 1 31 Tho rise extended
to a point in Louisvillo Nashville
Illinois Central Wisconsin Central
Central of New Jersey Toledo ana
St Louis Southwestern Amalgamatea
Copper and American Cotton 011 ana
to large fractions in the Hill stocks
heading Atchison Western MarI
land and Tennessee Copper

Opening prices were about the best
of the first hour for tho leading
stocks Thore wore a few notable
advances among tho minor stocks
Central of Now Jorsey and Tennessee
Copper got up three points Lako Krlo

Western preferred 2 Western Un ¬

ion 1 12 Ontario and Western 1 l l-

and Missouri Cleveland C C Bt
L and Kansas City Southern and
International Pump ono

The market closed slightly Irregu-
lar and active Fluctuations were
sluggish outside of a few special
stocks A rise of 4 11 In Brooklyn
Transit stiffened the drooping tendon ¬

cy Minneapolis St Louis Saulio-
Sto Marie was lifted 4 Now York Cen ¬

tral 5 14 International Pump ann
National Biscuit 3 Colorado Soutn
01 n second preferred and Northwest-
ern 1 12 Minneapolis St Louts
fell 1 34 There was some light real-
izing

¬

in the late dealings

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amalgamated Copper 84 12
American Car and Foundry 50
American Locomotive 57 11
American Smelting S3 755
American Smelting pfd 101 12
American Sugar Refining 131
Anaconda Mining Co 50 12
Atchison 100 7S
Atchison pfd 101 12
Baltimore and Ohio 111 14
Brooklyn Transit 72
Canadian Pacific 177
Chesapeake and Ohio 57 14
Chicago Northwestern 185
Chicago Mil and St Paul 161 14
Colorado Fuel and Iron 40
Colorado and Southern 57 12
Delaware end Hudson 181 38
Denver and Rio Grande 39 31
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 81
Erie Railway 34 31
Great Northern pfd 147 34
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 73 12
Illinois Central 148 58
New York Central 130 34
Reading 143 12
Rock Island Co 25
Rock Island Co pfd 62
Southern Pacific 121 14
Southern Railway 26 78
Union Pacific 183 31
United States Steel 53 3S
United States Steel pfd 112 7b

Wabash Railway 19 3s
Western Union 70 14
Standard 011 company 685 4

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Jan 2 Cattle Receipts

estimated 400 market steaay neeve-
100a750 Texans 3S3alGO west-

erns
¬

375a570 stockers and feed-
ers

¬

285n4SO cows and heifers l
SOaS15 calves 750a350

HogsReceipts estimated 12000
market strong to 5c higher light 5
30a595 mixed 5600 13 neavy 5-

G5a625 rough 565a585 good to
choice heavy 5S5a625 pigs 125n
530 bulk of sales 575acio

SheepReceipts estimated 2000
market steady natives 275a53U
westerns 300a625 yearlings 56U
a680 lambs 4f 0a785 western
175a785

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Jan 2CattleReyc-

eipts 2000 market steady stock-
ers and feeders 300a525 bulls 3 I
Ona475 calves 400a775 western
steers 400a5GO western cows 2-

73al50
Hogs Receipts 7000 marsot 5c

higher bulk of sales 550a695
heavy 590a600 packers and butcn
ers 570a595 light 54oa580 pigs
450a525
Sheep No receipts Market nom-

inally
¬

steady Muttons 5400a525
lambs 600a750 range wetners H
00a650 fed ewes 300al70

Chicago Produce l

Chicago Jan 2Close Wheat
May 107 78 July 9D 14 Sept
95 13-

CornJnn
i

57 18 May 61 18 July
61 38 SopL 61 12

PorkJan 1630a1632 12 May
1655
Ribs Jan 837 12 May 867 13

aS70 July SS2 12
LardJan 947 l2a050 May 9

72 12 July 982 12
Rye Cash 75 12 May 78a79
Barley Cash 69a74

1-

orCFort Worth Texas Jan 2Judgo-
C H Yoakura general attorney or
the Frisco lines In Toxns and broth ¬

er of B F Yoakum chairman of tho
Frisco Rock Island board is dead nc
his home hero as a result of an at ¬

tack of apoplexy

ooooooooo 0
O 0
O CONGRESS TO APPROPRIATE 0
O 500000 FOR ITALIANS 0
O 0
O Washington Jan 2Con0Ogress will on Monday next ap-

propriate
¬ 0

O 500000 for the relief 0 4
O of the sufferers in Italy Both 0
O houses will receive a special 0
O message from the President 0
O recommending the granting of 0
O this sum Then the two bodies 0
O will vie with each other In tho 0
O speedy passage of the relief 0
O measures The sum to be ap-

propriated
¬ 0 I

O will cover the value 0
O of the supplies already forward ¬ 0
O ed to tho suffer-

ersOOOOOQOOOOOO
0

O 0
O O

fi

Je J BRUMMITT
EITHER PHONE 771 2374 WASHINGTON AVE

NEW HOME

A-

electric
brand now fourroom homo with largo pantry and closet porch i

light city water sink in the house finished with Imported
paper lot 40x140 foot to alley located within half a blook of car lino
on bench Tula is our leader wo will sell this for only 1200 on the
Installment plan a small payment down ana tho balnnco like paying
rent

NOB HlLt
An olegant lot on Nob Hill 60x137 foot to alloy This Is one of

the most elegant ana sightly lots in Nob Hill Tho city water Is laid
in front of this lot I will sell this lot for only 50 One dollar
down and ono dollar per week until paid In full

Mo SKEEN REALTY COMPANYDE-

ALERS

i

IN

Real Estate in Utah and Idaho
Wo have a largor list of property than any other dealers In

Utalilt you wish to soil list your property with us If you wish to buy

call on un or write and we will give you our list and will also give

you any information you wish in regard to soil water rights climate

and shipping conditions just for tho asking

ENQUIRE 300 EOOLES BUILDING
i


